TOP SECRET -- SENSITIVE

White House

Plan GO - no go

H-4

status for air strikes.
operation in Tonkin Gulf. All air forces at ready
All surface forces in launch position for mining
Defense

H-9

and Commander SEVENTH Fleet.

Defense

D-2

SEVENTH Fleet Air Force to prepare to execute air strikes.

Defense

D-3

Issue two orders to Commander SEVENTH Fleet to

D-6-1/2 to D-2

prepare to execute mining plans and to Commander

Defense

D-30

issue alert order to Commander SEVENTH Fleet to

D-6-1/2 to D-2

to appear as normal movement.

Defense

D-30

Most distant CVAs depart for Tonkin Gulf (timed)

Defense

D-30

necessary preparations.

Defense

D-30

will be carried our as planned; order them to begin

Defense

D-30

alert military commanders in the fields that operations

Defense

D-30

established for the record in a low-key way, the history

Defense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP SECRET--SENSITIVE

State: UNSN
White House
Defense

UN--Request UNSC meeting.
Speech by President.

COMM: MACY increases readiness posture.
Aircraft strikes as selected NVN targets.
Naval aircraft mine all NVN deep-water ports.

Inform USSR.
Press backfire under (locked door until H-1).
Alert TV networks.
at H-2).
Inform Congressional Leadership (call meeting

Inform Cambodia.
Inform USSR.

en route to Hanoi. Hanoi-Cat, Can, Pha.
Inform Ambassadors of countries with ships in or

Agency
Action
Time

H-1
H-1
H-1/2
H-1
H-1
H-1
H-1
H-1
H-1
H-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Lay destructor weapon</td>
<td>D+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Initiate follow-up air strikes in SVN and Laos</td>
<td>D+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Be prepared to conduct with NVN escalatory actions</td>
<td>D-Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State, White House</td>
<td>Information campaign to gain understanding of</td>
<td>D-Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: Embassy Bangkok</td>
<td>Commence International World-wide diplomatic and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: Diplomatic Posts</td>
<td>SEATO meeting</td>
<td>H+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: OAS Representative</td>
<td>Inform other Governments</td>
<td>H+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: UNSC</td>
<td>OAS meeting</td>
<td>H+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS Delegation</td>
<td>UNSC meeting</td>
<td>H+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: Embassy Paris</td>
<td>Special meeting of Paris talks</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The document appears to be a table with entries related to defense, state, and diplomatic actions. The time frame ranges from D+1 to D+12, indicating a sequence of events planned for the next few days post the initial date (D-Day). The actions include laying destructor weapons, initiating follow-up air strikes, and preparing for escalatory actions with NVN. The state department is active in gaining international understanding and conducting diplomatic and UN activities. The document is marked as "Top Secret - Sensitive".